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kiiowvn to have been kcept. Thius Joseplius,
ili his aceounit of his own life " ives a gene-
alogy of hirascif taken frorn public records.

__T Ihe hittie book 'I given in v1sion. to St.
John (Rev. x. 9) has light thrown on it by
the expression Ilroll," used by Ezekiel (iii.

).Tefirst verse of the is tchapter of St.
Matthew niay be ihus paraphirased : "IA
record of the gencalogy of' Jesus the Mes-
siahi ,showing hilm to have been of the
royal family of David, and a descendant of
Abrahiam, to whîorn tic promise was made
that la one of bis blood all tic families of
the cartli should bc blcssed."1 (Gen. xe. 3.)
ieýThe Gospel by St. Matîhiew was crigi-
nally intended particuharly for ilie use of
the JeNvîsh Christians.

Ver. 6. D)avid the ldng.] TheMsia
was to ba- a descendant of David, and to
parpctuate, in some \vay, the throne of
David for ever. Hc xvas to represent king
David. 1lence, ia the Scripture-Nvay of
speakzing, he wvas to be king David. Il'1'hus
saith. the Lord God: Bleiold, Ixiltk
the children of Israel fromn amnoîg ihe hea-
then, whither thcy be gone, and will gather
thîem on every side, anîd bring tlcm, inLo
ilîcir own. land: and 1 w\ill makie thcm one
nation lu the land upon thie mouiains ci'
Israel; andc otie king shal 1 be king to tlieim,
ahi aîîd thie shah 1 be no more two nations,
neither shaliîhîey be divided intio twc king~-
domns any more. at ail: neithxer shahl tbey
defle themsehves any more ,vith thîcir idols,
îîor wvith their detestable thinTL, nor -\vitli
any of tlieir tranisgressionsz but 1 w.il save
themn out of ahi ihîcir dw-ellingy-placs
wlierein flîey have sinned, an will cleanse
themn: s0 shall thîcy be rny people, and I
-%vill bce their God. A.nd David. mv servant
shiahl be king, over tieni; and they .aIl s-hall
have one shepherd: îhey shall also -,vallc
ini rny judgmnttsý, aîîd observe my siatutes,
and do then. And they shahl dwell in the
land that I have giveni unto Jacob mny ser-
vant, whcrein your fat tiers have. dwvelt; and
they shalhi (lwehl thereiti, even they, and
theîcr childreîî, aîîd tibeir clîildren'ls children.
for ever: and my servanit David shall be
their prince for ever. Moreover I xvill nakze
-a covenant of plcIC xvitlî them- ; it shah) be

an everlastiîî.g covenant w'i li thern and 1
Nvill place theirn, anîd nituli ply 1-livcm, and
wvi1l sel, ry :anctuary ini the idilt of'them,
l'or everincre. My tabernacle also shall be
wvitli them: yen, 1 -\vill be their God, and
tlîev shall bc my people. And the be-aili-n,
,,hall know that 1 the Lord (d0 sanctify
lsrael, whînmy sancluary 1-al e in the
midst of therm for evermoire". Ezekziel
xxxvii. 21-28. Israel hierc mentis the
Cliurcli founded by our Lord, Nvbichl lias
cor-ne on i an unbrokc i ceson I thiis
day, and; spreading over ilie, earilh. Over
tbis Israel, lisper:sed tbroughiout the ,vorl,
Christ our Lord is the sole Prince.

Ver. 8. Jûrarn begal O.-;ias.] IIBegyat"I is
here 'used in an extended sense. la Serip-
turc, a person is somelimes talIe(l the ,;on
of ailother, wlîen hie is sinîply bis desceiid-
ant. Thus c.ur Lord is calld, Il the sc.!
of David." Between Jorain. andl Ovias
[Uzziah] îhiree steps inierveie. It is pro-
bable that the names Nvce lefi. out of' the
public gencalogies iiicn sqec of tîjO
curse prononnecd. upon the bouse of Ahiab,)
to whiehi the three prinlces onîitid, viz.

AmazahJoash, and Azariahi, belonged.
(2 Chron. -xxvi. I.) "Let ilicmn be bloîte-d
out of the book of the living, and îîot bc
wvritten wizlh the righlteous-." Psalmn Ixix.28.

Ver. 10.-Ezekias and Maassare ilie
Hezekiab and Alanass-ehi irieiiiiotned ini .2
Kingys xx. 1)1. T1'le dlitýcee in the or'îho-
grn»h)ly arises fromn the faci, tuait flic Greek
alptai' bet cannof, conveîicneitly represcî1h al.
(lie Sounds, whic-h ie IH oire-\\ alphiabv't î*e-
h)resen1is ; and, therct'orv, iii the vase of
proiper naines, transi aors froin 111- eil ehrew
mbit Greek have to app)lro-xiîîîaice as thevy
bestinay. Tbe ternîinaiion. -fa/ iii Ilebre\v
proper nanies is oflen repre:seiîied bv -as in
thie Grek version ; anîd fronm «.ie laiter oiir
Englishi Newv Testamient is inken. Soin(--
timies -e represents the teriliat ion -a, ICS 1
N\oe for MoaA, (lorc for Korale.

Ver. 1 i .- Josiah Iwqo(It Thceoùs. fis. dCC

honias mentis Jeholakiru. The iebuî ii
ver. 12 is a different perso a, vi z.. the son ofJv-
lhoiakiri. ýSe it Chiron. iii. 15. Tbe namies
Jechonialî and jeoniuare very sirnilar
whien wriitenii i IIeI)re>\v. tuodigh
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